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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
60 individuals/couples from various places contacted DHANAK to seek counselling and
support for their union, during the year 2014-2015. The number of individuals/couples
sought DHANAK’s support was doubled in comparison to the last financial year of 20132014. 50 cases were of interfaith background and 10 cases were related to inter-caste
alliance.
Four perspective building meetings were held with the couples in Delhi and NCR. A grand
get together of couples and their families was organised to provide a platform for
personal interaction between them. One meeting was organised in Mumbai to explore the
potential of initiating activities related to mixed marriage in the state of Maharashtra.
Two meetings were organised under the banner of CHAYAN - A consortium for promotion
of Right to Choice in Marriage and Alliance. Various legal and systemic changes were
listed for advocacy and lobbing. SAHAS (Strengthening Alliances for Humanity and
Secularism) 2015 was organised at YMCA, Connaught Place, New Delhi. It was the second
annual national confluence of DHANAK members and friends. Paying of tribute to the
victims of honour crime was the theme of SAHAS 2015.
DHANAK did joint programs with 4 social organisations viz. Act Now for Harmony and
Democracy (ANHAD), Maharahtra Andhshraddha Nirmulan Samiti (MANS), Manaviya
Ekta and Aman Trust. These organisations are known for their work against faith and
caste based fanaticism. A panel discussion on Love-Jihad was organised with ANHAD in
Delhi and a press conference with meeting was organised with MANS in Delhi and Pune.
Couple of meetings were organised to understand the communalisation of Western Uttar
Pradesh and to plan a joint plan of action. DHANAK also participated in a demonstration
organised at Jantar Mantar and Pune against growth of religious fanaticism in 300 days of
central government and killing of Dalits respectively.
DHANAK participated in 4 events that were organised by organisations viz. Loknaad,
Majlis Legal Centre, Disha and Bold Delhi at Ahmedabad, Mumbai, Saharanpur and Delhi
respectively. Such participation has helped in taking DHANAK at various platforms and
individuals.
DHANAK Resource Centre has managed to collect sizable amount of information and data
related to Special Marriage Act (SMA), Hindu Marriage Act (HMA) and Incentivisation of
Inter-Caste Marriage Schemes from various states and union territories. A social scheme
named ‘Incentivisation of Inter-Caste Couples’ is getting poorly implemented in Delhi.
Most of the officials in the offices of Sub Division Magistrate (SDM) in 11 districts of NCT
of Delhi are almost unaware about the scheme. DHANAK’s focussed correspondences with
Delhi state administration resulted in official reminder to the SDMs about its
implementation.
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A Whatsapp group of DHANAK is started to keep the members and friends updated about
the latest at DHANAK. Incidentally, DHANAK received additional attention due to its
nature of work on interfaith issues due to the resurrection of term ‘Love-Jihad’. The
ongoing campaign against Love-Jihad, being lead by Hindu fanatic groups, received much
attention from media and therefore, DHANAK also managed to get additional media
coverage. DHANAK received visibility in NDTV, BBC Urdu, India Post Live, Hindustan
Times, The Hindu, couple of online French channels, online Dutch news and from students
and production houses.
Around rupees 3.9 lakhs were raised during the financial year 2014 - 2015. Rupees 52.8
thousand were raised from the annual membership contribution. Rupees 3.40 lakhs were
raised for SAHAS 2015 in which around rupees 1.30 lakh was in the form of donation in
the account of DHANAK and remaining rupees 2.10 lakhs were the solidarity support from
organizations viz. Actionaid, Oxfam and Peace. The received solidarity support was for
reimbursement on expenditure on actual to the service provider directly. Largely the
expenses on printing of annual magazine, memento, stage and sound arrangements, food
and lodging, Hindi translation work etc. was covered under the reimbursement.
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A.

ENDEAVOURS

Counselling and Support to Couples/Individuals

Counselling to aspiring couples/individuals for their
mixed marriages is an essential and integral part
of DHANAK. In fact, the active members of
DHANAK draw their strength and conviction
for DHANAK’s endeavours from meeting and
counselling with the aspirants of mixed
marriage. Almost, all the 60 couples/individuals
contacted DHANAK during the year were given
socio-legal counselling related to their potential
alliance. Some couples were supported by providing
accommodation and legal help due to threat to their life and liberty.
Consent, Membership and Solidarity Form and Membership and Solidarity Form for
aspiring couples and individuals are introduced in Hindi and English languages. The
objective of introducing these forms is to deal with the probable hostile statements from
the couple who were supported, leading to legal action against DHANAK members.
Moreover, the forms are also helpful in raising funds for DHANAK.
-5-

DHANAK wishes to be associated with each new couple seeking support for its alliance.
But, usually very few manage to retain continued relationship with DHANAK. After
seeking DHANAK’s help in their marital alliance most of the couples get overwhelmed by
their socio-economic needs and couldn’t continue their contact with those who helped
them during their need. This was leading to de-motivation of others who have been
emotionally involved with them during the process of their marital alliance. Moreover, it
was also found that couples in need, can afford paying heavy fee to an advocate for their
marriage solemnisation and registration. Therefore, it was decided to introduce the
concept of one time donation for DHANAK’s cause to such couples who are just interested
in getting help during their marriage only.
B.

Perspective Building

Perspective building of the couples
related to their mixed marriage is
one of the important aspects of
DHANAK’s endeavours. It helps in
dealing
with
socio-cultural
differences within couple both,
before and after their marriage.
Perspective
building
is
a
continuous process which needs
regular meetings with a couple.
But, mostly the continuity of
meetings breaks due to their post marital socio-economic struggle. Therefore, exposure
visits for newly married couple was introduced as new processes of perspective building.
The new couples are encouraged to plan exposure visits to the houses of older couple on
weekends. It was decided that older couples will commit one Saturday in a month to host
a new couple.

DHANAK is continuing the mutual perspective building process of its members with 500
individuals with the help of Google group and Whatsapp. But, a lot can be learnt by
observation in addition to one to one communication, which is possible only by meeting
-6-

and sharing in a closed group. Therefore, 4 perspective building meet were organised in
the month of April, October & November 2014 and January, 2015 during the reporting
period. The need for sharing of personal experiences is so strong that almost half the
meeting time is spent on it, irrespective of the agenda of the meeting. Therefore, the
meetings organised for activity planning and to take administrative decisions also cover
perspective building process.
C.

Meetings & Seminar
i.

Sabrangotsav

A congregation of couples
and individuals related to
mixed
marriage
was
organised at Gandhi Peace
Foundation, Delhi on 20th
September
2014.
Sabrangotsav was a casual
meeting of couples and
individuals based in Delhi
and NCR. The objective of organising such congregation is to meet and learn about the
members of DHANAK based in Delhi/NCR and to reiterate the importance of relationship
based on right to choose. Around 50 adults and children participated in Sabrabgotsav.
ii.

SAHAS – 2015

DHANAK organised its 2nd annual event viz. SAHAS
2015 on 14th Feb 2015 at YMCA, Connaught Place,
New Delhi. Around 300 individuals participated in
the event that witnessed penal discussions, sharing,
screening of documentaries, cultural evening and
paying of tribute to victims of honour killings.

Panel discussion and sharing were held on two
topics viz. ‘Negotiating space for gender equality in
mixed marriage’ and ‘Thwarting prejudices with
mixed identities’. Speakers in the first session were
couples with mixed marriages. Session moderator
Shweta and other speakers viz. Jamal, Shabana,
Manish and Kavita shared their personal
experiences related to the topic.
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The guest speaker, Dr. Zeba Imam from TISS, Mumbai shared her views about negotiation
of space by females in various fields of life including an institution called marriage which
is based on patriarchal beliefs and practices. The limitation related to right to choice in
smaller towns were raised by participants from other organisations.
The speakers for the second session were Ms. Radha Khan and Dr. Bharti Sharma and the
session was moderated by Ms. Natasha Badhwar, a general body member of DHANAK. The
session was planned with an understanding to highlight the ongoing personal and
political struggles against manmade identities like, faith, caste, name etc. Unfortunately,
the participants from organisations viz. Sangharsh Vanini and Cheeta community couldn’t
participate and hence, the discussion and sharing remained to the rich personal
experience. All the two speakers and the moderator spoke in length about their sustained
efforts by them and their family to thwart the existing regressive prejudices.
The Chief Guest for the event was Shri. Ashok
Sajjanhar, Secretary to National Foundation for
Communal Harmony (NFCH). He shared his
views about the prevalence of religious
diversity in India. After hearing the other
speakers and participants he proposed
submission of a charter of demands from
DHANAK to NFCH for required legal and
systemic changes leading to religious harmony
and peace. He informed that, NFCH can include them in their annual recommendations to
Ministry of Home.
Representatives from 10 organizations working on the
issue of right to choice were felicitated for their work and
solidarity in the post lunch session viz. ‘Recognition of
Organizations working on Right To Choice’. These
organizations are part of CHAYAN and they briefly spoke
about their work related to RTC.
Students from three colleges of Delhi University
also participated in SAHAS. Students from Lady
Irwin Collage screened a documentary viz. ‘Against
All Odds’. Similarly, a film documentary viz.
‘Religion N/A was’ screened by students of Kamla
Nehru College. Both the films were made by the
students as part of their project assignment.
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A theatre group from Shahid Bhagat Singh Collage stages a Nukkad-Natak viz. Bhagwaan
Bikta Hai at Jantar Mantar after a tribute was paid to the victims of honour killings by the
participants.

Shraddhanjali- A tribute to the Victims of Honour Killing/Honour Crimes at Jantar Mantar
on 14th of February 2015
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D.

Networking & Liasion
i.

Meeting in Mumbai

A meeting was called in Mumbai by DHANAK, which was hosted by Teesta Seetalvad at
her residence on 8th November 2014. 7-8 people participated in the meeting. The
objective was calling the meet was to explore the possibilities of starting a group of
DHANAK’s nature by initiatives of a local person. A participant viz. Mayank took the
responsibility of organising an annual confluence on right to choose in Mumbai.
ii.

CHAYAN Meeting

CHAYAN is DHANAK’s initiative to build a national network of organisations/individuals
working on the issue of Right to Choice (RTC).
Following 2 meetings were organised
under the banner of CHAYAN:
a. Meeting
in
Maharashtra

Pune,

A 2 days workshop viz. “National
Workshop on Right to Choice of Partners
in Mixed Marriages – Laws and Facts”
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was organised jointly by Maharashtra Andhshraddha Nirmulan Samiti, SM Joshi Socialist
Foundation and DHANAK on 4th and 5th November 2014 at Pune.
The objective of the workshop was to identify the required systemic and legal changes
and to formalize the national network viz. CHAYAN. Unfortunately, none of the
organization from other states, except Delhi could participate due to various reasons.
Around 35 individuals from 11 organizations participated in the meet and following
demands were drafted after one and half days of sharing and consultation for the state of
Maharashtra:
1. Present amount for incentive to inter-caste marriage shall be raised from Rs.50
thousand to Rs.5 lakhs. The demand is based on the maximum incentive being
given by the state of Rajasthan.
2. Inclusion of interfaith couples too in incentivization of inter-caste couples scheme.
3. Marriage registration under the Hindu Marriage Act or Maharashtra Marriage Act
is at present possible only at the jurisdiction of the married couple. That is almost
impossible in the village and block level due to the threats associated with intercaste marriage. State of Delhi has changed its rules related to the marriage
registration according to which a couple from any state can get its marriage
registered in Delhi if, their marriage is solemnized in Delhi. Therefore, in line to
changes done in the rules related to marriage registration in Delhi the network in
Maharashtra will demand the same in their state too.
4. Inclusion of right to choose as one of the component for publicity against child
marriage and inter-caste marriage under the various publicity material used for
abolition of caste discrimination.
5. Waiving of 30 days notice period for marriage solemnization/registration in
Special Marriage Act (SMA). This demand is included with an understanding that
the central govt. will also seek response from state governments for any
amendment in the SMA.
6. Opening of homes for couples/individuals in need in line with state of Haryana and
Punjab.

b. Meeting in Delhi
A half day meeting was organised on 15th Feb
2015 in Delhi in which 11 people
representatives
from
9
organisations
participated. Following decisions were taken
during the meeting:
1. A separate Facebook page of CHAYAN
is to be made. The page will also be
linked to the websites of each CHAYAN
member organization. Help of Ms.
Shailaja Rao will be taken for hosting the facebook page.
2. A separate whatsapp group of CHAYAN is to be made. Help of Mr. Madhav Bawge
will be taken for the same.
3. It was decided that AALI will share its views in writing, related to a separate laws
against Honour Crime and Forced Marriage.
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4. CHAYAN will form a fact finding team to investigate cases related to cases of Right
to Choice based on the initiative taken by specific organizations.
5. CHAYAN will act as a pressure group against the erring officials.
6. Participation and sharing related to the activities/programs of member
organizations.
7. CHAYAN will work as a support group for a couple/individual in need for
exercising right to choice. Following are the details of prospective programs:

iii.

Joint Program with ANHAD

DHANAK and ANHAD jointly organized a panel discussion of the topic of “Right to Choose
& The Politics of Love Jihad” at 1st Floor, Press Club of India, New Delhi on 22nd August
2014. Eminent speakers and couples in interfaith/caste marriage shared the challenges
and experiences related to mixed marriage, the right to choose and the politics of ‘Love
Jihad’.
Prof Apoorvanand, John Dayal,
Seema Misra, Shabana Siddiqui &
Manish Rai spoke in panel one. The
speakers spoke about history of
Hindu fanaticism with examples
about how the people identify others
with their eating and religious
practices. Prevalent myths and fears
in the minds of Hindus about getting
marginalized by Muslims in India
were brought up during the
presentations. They informed the participants about how the Hindu leaders managed to
corrupt the minds of Christian leaders in Kerala. As a result the Christians of Kerela raised
the issue of Love Jihad in the year 2009. There was a praise for such love jihads which is
teaching love and not hate to people. Legalities and its challenges in a mixed marriage
were shared with examples. Constitutional right of a girl to adopt any religion of her
choice was emphasized. Moreover, the compulsions for religious conversion were
highlighted with reference to the existing civil marriage law (Special Marriage Act) in
India.
Nivedita Menon, Tehmina Arora and Munnalal
Verma spoke in 2nd panel discussion. Roles of Khaps
and families in controlling and curbing women rights
were talked about during the presentations. Similarly,
the listeners were informed about the existing biases
against mixed marriage and limited intervention of
administration with the help of Kerala High Court’s
judgment and Supreme Court Judgments.
Jagmati Sangwan, Manisha Bhalla, Paul
Divakar, Shweta Verma, Yusra Yamin were the
speakers in the third panel. The audience was
- 12 -

informed about the hegemony of caste system and patriarchy in controlling the woman's
sexuality. Inter-caste marriages are curbed in the fear losing control and power by the
land owning communities in villages. Findings on the latest series of news articles
by Appu Esthose Suresh in Indian Express with examples based on personal visits to
Western Uttar Pradesh were discussed in length. It was shared that the mothers remain
mere spectator or approver of their daughter’s killing because they don’t have any say in
the family. They also fear losing their life for speaking against before or after their
daughter’s killing.
The couples/individuals in interfaith marriage shared their socio-religious and legal
challenges during and after their marriage during their presentations. Their presentations
reflected their struggle and determination related to mixed marriage. All of them shunned
the claim of religious conversion in the name of love jihad. According to them, an interreligious marriage is being seen with a patriarchal mindset by the organizations
promoting the concept of Love Jihad. Faith can’t be changed by mere religious conversion
for the sake of marriage. A new faith can’t be forced on spouse and children for a longer
period. Rather, the two faiths in a family lead to syncretic practices or beliefs after a short
period of marriage.
Sharing by participants:
 Khadijah Faruqui form Women’s Helpline and Sanjoy Sachdeva from Love
Commandos also shared their experiences and data related to religious,
administrative and legal challenges to mixed marriage.
 Need of linking same sex relationships in right to choose was expressed by couple
of participants
 Other couples/individuals also shared their experiences
The panel discussion concluded with a commitment for continuous and sustained work
against the politics of love jihad jointly by DHANAK and ANHAD
iv.

Press Conference with MANS

A joint press conference with Maharashtra Andhshraddha Nirmulan Samiti (MNAS) was
organised at Indian Women Press Corps (IWPC), New Delhi on 16th July 2014. The press
conference covered following two crucial issues:
1. Lack of political will for action against fanatic forces working against democracy
and human rights
2. Formation and activities of CHAYAN – A Consortium for Promotion of Right to
Choice in Marriage and alliance
v.

Solidarity Meeting in Memory of Dr. Narendra Dabholkar

A solidarity meeting in support of late Dr. Narendra Dabholkar was organised at Hauz
Khas, New Delhi on 16th July 2014. The speakers Dr. Hamid Dabholker, Mr. Avinash Patil
and Mr. Madhav Bawge spoke about endeavours of Maharashtra Andhshradha Nirmulan
Samiti (MANS). The speakers shared about 25 years long inspiring work of MANS on the
issues of superstition, caste and religion. They also informed the participants about their
year long struggle against ongoing slow and discouraging murder inquiry of Dr. Narendra
- 13 -

Dabholker. Dr. Narendra Dabholker was the founder-president of MANS. He was targeted
for his work and values on 20th August 2013.
vi.

Communalisation of Western U.P.

Couple of meetings were organised with an objective to counter the challenge being faced
from the communal organizations creating fresh polarization in Western Uttar Pradesh.
a. Sharing Meet
The first meet was organized jointly by
DHANAK and Manaviya Ekta 28th July
2014 in the office of Oxfam India, Delhi. The
topic of meet was “Growing Influence of
Communal/Castiest Forces”. 25 individuals
from 11 organisations participated in the
meet.
Jammal Kidwai introduced the participants about the past interventions of Aman Ekta
Manch which was formed during the Gujarat riots. According to him, the riots at
Muzzafarnager during 2013 have led to revival of Aman Ekta Manch.
Mangala and interns from Aman Biradiri and Khadijah from 181 Helpline shared about
their past and ongoing work at Muzaffarnagar. Aman Biradiri are working on admission
of students and ongoing legal cases. According to them there is an obvious hatred and fear
between the Muslim and Hindu families at Muzzafarnagar and Shamli.
Decision Taken
 Need for focused and continuous efforts against incidents of communal violence. It
is essential to challenge the authorities and deter the culprits.
 Need for compilation of all big/small news related to religious violence with the
help of local organizations.
 Need to work on prevalent gender and caste based disparities to target religious
hatred. One cannot work against religious communalism at political level only.
 Holding or regular meetings with various national and local organizations working
at Muzzaffarnagar.
 Formation/identification of group of individuals with secular temperament at each
city. The group will be able to pool in advocates, news reports, writers, teachers
etc.
 Formation of National Communal Violence Response Team to work on any
faith/caste/region/language based manmade disaster.
 Symbolic
activity
at
Muzzaffarnagar
on
2nd
October
2014.
Individuals/organizations across India will be invited for their participation.
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A planning meeting regarding the proposed activity at Muzzaffarnagar on 2nd October
was planned to be held at the office of Aman Trust on 8th of August.
b. Planning Meet
The follow-up meet was organised in solidarity with Aman Trust on 8th August 2014 in
the office of Aman Trust in Lajpat Nagar.
The objective of the organized meeting was reiterated with reference to the need for
showing a political presence by various individuals and organizations at Muzaffarnagar.
Therefore, the participants were requested to share their views and suggestions about
holding a rally or sit-in on the on 2nd October.
The participants from Muzaffarnagar informed that organizations like Aman Biradari,
Vanangana, Khudai Khidmadgaar, Islamic Relief, Sanatkada and a few more organizations
being supported by Actionaid and Oxfam are still working at Muzzafarnagar.
Unfortunately, they don’t meet and share about their work. In consideration to the
importance of participation of local organizations/individuals in the proposed event, a
joint meeting was planned at Muzaffarnagar. The feasibility and the date of such meeting
was be confirmed by participants from Vanangana. Importance of including the trade
unions was also expressed during the meeting.
The participants reiterated the need for organizing the proposed event. It was shared that
the relief and rehabilitation from the state government limited to the 2 most riot effected
villages but, families suffered the job loss and displacement from other villages too.
Moreover, it is also important to understand the impact of the rehabilitation work of
different organizations and the state government. Therefore, an urgent need for
compilation of data and information was felt.
Decision Taken
A small scale event was to be organized at Muzaffarnagar on 2nd October 2014 which was
proposed to be followed by a large scale event on 10th December 2014 or on 26th January
2015. Therefore, the following decisions was taken with consideration to the limited
presence of participants due to various festivals before and after 2nd October.
 Status report on Muzaffarnagar will be released on 2nd October. Therefore,
compilation of data related to rehabilitation work will be initiated by Purva Ji and
Asif.
 Each associated individual/organization will meet and share about an action or
campaign against communalism and invite others of their acquaintance for
participation.
 They will also invite their partner organizations for the planning meeting on 21st
August 2014. Jammal Ji will draft an appeal for the ongoing campaign against
religious polarization and hatred and circulate it to the participating organizations.
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 The idea will also be shared with participants at protest rally on 9th August at
Delhi against Israel and Saheli Foundation Day Meet 8th August.
Finally, a follow-up meeting regarding the proposed activity at Muzzaffarnagar on 2nd
October was planned at the office of Aman Trust on 21st August 2014 with participation
from more organizations.
E.

Advocacy

i. State support for mixed marriages
Based on DHANAK’s efforts in collection of secondary data related to incentivisation of
inter-caste marriage in Delhi, the Department of Revenue has re-sent and shared a copy of
the scheme viz. Incentive of Inter-Caste Marriage to all the 11 district administrations
about various government of Delhi. The scheme was introduced in the NCT of Delhi in
year 2007 and an incentive of Rs.50 thousand is given to couples in inter-caste marriage.
Surprisingly, only 2 couples received the incentive from the period of years 2007 to 2013.
ii.
Demonstration against Religious Fanaticism
A demonstration and sharing against growth of Hindu fanaticism viz. Zulmaton Ke Daur
Me was organised by ANHAD at Jantar Mantar, New Delhi on 19th March 2015. More than
30 organisations participated and showed their solidarity in the demonstration. DHANAK
supported the cause by participating and contributing to the expenses. A report viz. about
300 days of newly formed government was also released during the demonstration.
iii.
Protest against Dalit Killings
DHANAK participated in a protest organised against barbaric killing of a Dalit family in
Pune. It was to highlight the case of honour killing in which the boy was from Dalit family.
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The protest was organised by various organisations working on Dalit rights. Teachers
association, students union and social organisations from Maharashtra participated in the
protest.
iv.
Legal advocacy
Two inter-caste and one intra-caste couples from Delhi and Rajasthan were facilitated for
their marital alliance by DHANAK. A habeas corpus petition was filed for Rahul whose
wife was forcefully taken away by her family. Unfortunately, his wife, Manisha declined to
join her husband in the hearing. Similarly, a petition seeking protection for an intra-caste
couple was filed and is still in pending after a hearing. The couple faced forced separation
as the female was picked up by her family in Rajasthan and was reunited with the help of
NFI/PUCL, Rajasthan. Both the petitions were filed in Delhi High Court by Advocates
Trideep and Seema, GB Members – DHANAK.
In the third case, an inter-caste couple from Rajasthan was provided support for their
marriage registration under Hindu Marriage Act. The submitted application remained
pending with the concerned marriage officer for past 5 months and therefore, the case
was taken to the Chief Information Commissioner, RTI. An order was passed in favour of
the couple by the CIC.
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F.

Resource Centre

DHANAK resource centre is collecting information related to marriage by compiling the
primary and secondary data related to right to choice in marriage. It is using the Right to
Information Act, interviews and questionnaires for collection of the required information.
Based on the quantum of paperwork associated with secondary data, DHANAK took help
of a person for 6 months from October onwards. He was given an honorarium of
Rs.5000/- p.m. for his services. His assistance has helped in collection of data from various
places and filing the 1st appeals in the incomplete and no information. The process is also
helping DHANAK in getting the information of the state rules related to implementation of
acts related to Special and Hindu Marriage Act.
There are a few limitations in collection of information through RTI. Getting of response
to the RTI depends largely upon the attitude of state administration towards sharing of
public information. Moreover, one needs to be very particular about documentation of the
send and received letters to write 1st and 2nd appeals within the fixed period under the
Act. The response time gets further delayed as most of the states respond in their regional
language which takes time in getting it translated. The listed concerns results in breaking
the continuity in collection of information. Therefore, the data collection process is
focussed and taking time which needs a full-time input.
Collection of primary data of couples in interfaith/caste marriages couldn’t be done in a
focussed manner and only few couples were interviewed in person. The interview
schedule posted through email didn’t get the desired results.
G.

Other Activities
i.

Anjali Milan

DHANAK participated in Anjali Milan in Ahmedabad, Gujarat. Anjali Milan is a musical
tribute and to collectively remember thousands of nearly forgotten innocent victims of
violence. Anjali Milan is culmination of a musical Anjali Yaatra was done by Loknaad, an
Ahmedabad based organization. The yatra (inspiring journey) went to 11 states and
shared reflective peace music in 27 places.
Anjali Milan – 2015 was organized on the occasion of Anniversary of Salt Satyagraha by
Loknaad in Ahmedabad from 13th to 15th March 2015. Loknaad is known for its powerful
songs on social issues which are used by various organizations for social mobilization.
Organisations/groups from all over India, working on different social issues has
participated in Anjali Milan. Participation in the event has helped to share about DHANAK
to various new individuals and groups from different states.
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ii.

Seminar on Uniform Civil Code

A Mumbai based organization viz. Majlis Legal Centre, organized a 2 day seminar on topic
of “Negotiating Spaces: Contextualizing Uniform Civil Code to ground realities of women’s
lives”. The seminar was organized in Mumbai on 8th and 9th November 2014.
It was the fifth annual conference in the series, ‘Negotiating Spaces’ being organised by
Majlis. The topics covered in the 5th seminar were; protection of rights of women at the
margins, evolution of Muslim law and rights of Muslim women, emerging economic rights
and individual versus community rights over common property and relevance of the
Special Marriage Act today. DHANAK’s exposure to such an event helped in meeting
people working on the legal/human rights and understanding different views related to
the Uniform Civil Code.
iii.

Bold Delhi Talk

Bold Delhi is an initiative to hold talks on different issues of social concern by a group of
people in Delhi/NCR. DHANAK was given an opportunity to talk about its work in the
inaugural event of Bold Delhi organised in Hauz Khas Village in Delhi on 23rd September
2014. The theme of the week was Peace and therefore, DHANAK was invited as one of the
speakers. The Around 15-20 individuals participated in the talk.
H.

Publications

DHANAK published a magazine viz. SAHAS 2015 which was released during SAHAS event
on 14th Feb 2015. In the second publication also, case studies, stories, quotes, photographs
and poems of couples in mixed marriage are compiled.
I.

Resource Mobilisation

Resource mobilisation is an important component of DHANAK. The funds are generated
from annual membership contribution and donations from individuals for specific activity
or for DHANAK’s cause.
a. Resource Mobilisation Details (April 2014 – March 2015)
S.No.
1
2
3

Source
Annual Membership
Donations for SAHAS
Bank Interest
Total

Amount (Rs.)
52,800.00
1,30,501.00
1,937.00
1,85,238.00
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b. Expenditure Profile
During the year 2014-15, Dhanak of Humanity’s expenditure under broad heads is:
1. Program Expenses
(Conference, Seminar, Data Collection etc.)

:

Rs.1,52,135.00

2. Solidarity Support
(Groups/Couples/Individuals)

:

Rs.12,159.00

3. Resource Material
(Books/Magazines/Journals)

:

Rs.4,905.00

4. Core cost/Administration

:

Rs.9,034.00

The pie chart below shows the percentage expenditure incurred during the year:

Expenditure Break-up
7%

3%

Programme

5%

Solidarity Support
(Groups/Couples/Individuals)
Resource Material
(Books/Magazines/Journals)

85%

Core cost/Administration

Source: Dhanak of Humanity Balance Sheet 2014-15 (Annexure – II)

ADMINISTRATION & PERSONNEL
Dhanak of Humanity is fortunate to get solidarity support from an organization viz. SRUTI
based at Hauz Khas Enclave, New Delhi. Therefore, it is using SRUTI’s office space for
carrying out its administrative endeavors. The space is also used for holding meetings
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related to counselling, planning and perspective building. Following persons are
managing the administration on voluntary basis.
1. Asif Iqbal
2. Shabana Siddiqui
3. Dr. Rahul Das
4. Ms. Ranu Kulshrestha
5. Ms. Yusra Yamin
6. Ms. Shweta
7. Mohammad Asif
8. Mr. Shubhrajyoti Bhowmick
9. Ms. Prantika Das
10. Mr. Shiraz Ali

Co-founder & General Secretary
Secretary
General Body Member
Co-Founder
Member
Member

The General Secretary is involved with Dhanak of Humanity endeavours and
administration in the capacity of an honorary full time worker and others are
volunteering their time according to the requirements and availability.

DHANAK IN NEWS AND SOCIAL MEDIA
DHANAK received added attention due to resurfacing of topic viz. Love-Jihad. DHANAK
was contacted by several media houses for interviews. In addition to the media houses the
students from two colleges of Delhi University and independent production houses
interviewed and shot DHANAK members for their documentary. DHANAK got covered in
the following news and film documentaries:
1. News article in The Hindu viz. Interfaith Unions: A mixed blessing, (Link http://goo.gl/6c1Do7) Annexure - III
2. News article in Live Hindustan.com viz. Pathreeli Rah Ke Sahyatri, (Link http://goo.gl/kPKKXI) Annexure - IV
3. News article viz. Love Triumphs over ‘Jihad’ against All Odds in Hindustan Times,
(Link - http://goo.gl/dMTVjI) Annexure - V
4. Yusra

and

Asif

represented

DHANAK

in

an

interview

at

(Link

-

http://goo.gl/NnCrwA)
5. Ranu and Asif represented DHANAK in an interview (Link - http://goo.gl/Z4XhWl)
6. TV debate at NDTV viz. Love Jihad Aur Dhokha (Link - http://goo.gl/TMvZsS)
7. Swapn and Farha interview to a French online news service viz. France 24
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8. Interview

to

a

Dutch

news

agency

(Link

–

http://goo.gl/K4FrAf

&

http://goo.gl/DyJO05)
9. TV debate at NDTV viz. Converting Faith Into Politics (Link - http://goo.gl/iGiUgL)
10. Against All Odds – A documentary made by students of Lady Irwin Collage
11. Religion N/A – A documentary made by students of Kamla Nehru College
12. Article viz. Myths and Prejudices about Love Jihad in Economic and Political
Weekly by Jyoti Punwani (Link - http://goo.gl/AwKKcy) ANNEXURE - VI
13. Interview of Kashifa and Rajiv to a French online news service (Link –
http://goo.gl/kckBVO)
14. Interviews and filming of SAHAS 2015 by Caldecott Productions from Delhi.
Caldecott Productions is making a documentary for a Japanese firm.
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Annexure - I
Income – Expenditure Details of SAHAS 2015
Income Heads
Contribution
from
DHANAK
members
and friends

Amount
(Rs.)
1,30,501.00

Expenditure Heads
Hall booking charges

Sound System
Decoration, Stationery, Printing
Miscellaneous
Travel
Food and Snacks
Honorarium to Music Teacher

Total
Reimbursed
ANHAD

1,30,501.00
by

1,50,000.00

Reimbursed by Peace

12,000.00

Reimbursed
Actionaid

50,000.00

by

2,12,000.00

Amount
(Rs.)
14,606.00

&

10,112.00
16,293.00
5,000.00
18,614.00
5,000.00

Total – A

69,625.00

SAHAS Mementos, Stoles, Magazine,
Postage, Photo Documentation, lodging
& Food
Hindi translation work for write-ups in
SAHAS magazine
Stage, Sound System, Cultural Program,
Banner & Posters

1,43,064.00

Total – B
Total Expenditure A+B
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12,150.00
47,398.00

2,02,612.00
2,72,237.00

ANNEXURE - III
Interfaith unions: a mixed blessing
RANA SIDDIQUI ZAMAN
This organisation provides interfaith couples legal, social and financial aid

in the name of love:Members of Dhanak marching against honour killing in New Delhi on Saturday.Photo: Special Arrangement

This Valentine’s Day many couples with interfaith marriages gathered at the YMCA and spoke out their
hearts, the problems that they faced and how they dealt with these issues.
The couples are members of Dhanak, a Delhi-based organisation, which provides social, legal and financial
aid to couples of interfaith and inter-caste marriages. It helps them reach a concrete solution through
related aids.
Couples ranging across different castes, religions and races gathered for Sahas – (Strengthening Alliances
for Humanity and Secularism), an annual confluence of members and friends of Dhanak. Sessions on mixed
identity, gender issues in mixed marriages, screening of documentaries on interfaith marriages and its
legalities were conducted by students of Kamla Nehru Collage and Lady Irwin Collage. A street play related
to commercialisation of religion was also presented by the students of Shaheed Bhagat Singh Collage.
The participating couples celebrated their union by highlighting the importance of socio-cultural diversity.
The focus of the event was a rally held against honour killing. More than 10 organisations working on
human rights from Delhi, Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh and Odisha participated in the march. The tribute to
the victims of honour killing was paid by some distinguished social activists like Sehba Farooqui, Shabnam
Hashmi, Swami Agnivesh, Anil Chaudhary, and Vikash Narain Rai.
The programme concluded with a “pledge for humanity” by all present there.
Dhanak founder Asif Iqbal shared on how the organisation came into being. “I married a non-Muslim girl.
We started Dhanak five years ago with five couples with interfaith marriages. Initially, it was just a platform
for catharsis. Later, we realised that this static organisation had to be turned dynamic to make people aware
of the positives of such marriages. So, we begin with candle light vigil, distributing of pamphlets and talking
to people about how such marriages are not failed marriages, it is possible and the Constitution of India
allows interfaith marriages.”
The organisation helps couple by becoming a mediator to convince parents of both sides because “in most
cases, once a girl walks away from home, her parents lodge a first information report of abduction and rape
without finding the truth. It implicates the boy falsely. So first we help them get married, then send the
marriage certificate copy to the District Commissioner and local police station. We also make young couples
live with such senior couples to learn to deal with situation in future because it is not only about marriage
but also sustaining it.”
Now, Dhanak has 500 interfaith/caste member couples with more responsible roles.
“We have formed a network called ‘Chayan’, which acts as a pressure group to intervene with local
authorities in case problems erupt. Secondly, we work on legal and systemic issues such as bringing
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amendments in Special Marriage Acts and State rules etc. Thirdly, we do advocacy programme with
marriage officers as in most of the cases, marriage officers often play foul and turn down the marriage
applications on different grounds.”

ANNEXURE – IV

पथर ल राह के सहया ी
First Published:10-09-14 10:21 PM
Last Updated:10-09-14 10:21 PM

लव िजहाद के समथक के िस ांत के उलट िह दूमुि लम शा दय म हमेशा- धम प रवतन नह होता। यहां हम कु छ ऐसी ही
जोिड़य के संघष क दा तान दे रहे ह, िज ह ने अपने यार के िलए प रवार के साथसाथ सामािजक बिह कार तक को सहा है।द ली
घर वाल ने खूब तािड़त कया
द ली म एम फल क छा ा किवता को उनके प रवार वाल ने घर के अंदर नौ महीने तक कै द कर रखा था। वह बताती ह,
‘प रवार वाले मुझे अ तर अली के साथ डेट करने क वजह से रोज मारतेपीटते थे।-’ उन दन वह ब त मुि कल से घर से बाहर
िनकल पाती थ । अ तर अली द ली िव िव ालय के एक रसच फे लो थे और वह उनसे शादी करना चाहती थ । तब धनक
एनजीओ के आिसफ इकबाल, जो लगभग 500 अंतरधा मक िववाह करवा चुके ह, ने उस जोड़ी को सलाह दी क वे पेशल मै रज
ए ट के तहत िववाह कर ले। इसी साल जनवरी म अ तर ारा दायर एक रट िप टशन पर द ली हाईकोट के दो जज क एक बच
ने किवता से कहा क वह या तो अपने प रवार को चुन ल या फर अ तर को। उ ह ने अ तर को चुना। अ ल
ै म दोन ने पेशल
मै रज ए ट के तहत शादी कर ली। तब से दोन उ री द ली के संत नगर म रह रहे ह। अ तर कहते ह क वह क युिन ट ह और
उनके पाटनर का धम न तो उनके िलए और न ही उनके प रवार के िलए कोई मसला है। अ तर के प रवार के लोग हर दो महीने पर
उनके यहां आते रहते ह, जब क किवता के प रवार वाल ने अभी तक उन लोग से कोई संपक नह कया है। किवता अब अपने
भाईभाई ह। उन चार ने प रवार के साथ िपता के िबना सामा य जीवन जीने का यास कर रही ह। उनके चार-बहन और मातािमल कर उ ह तब खूब तािड़त कया था, जब वह घर म कै द कर ली गई थ । किवता बताती ह, ‘मने उस दौरान दो बार आ मह या
का भी यास कया था।’ दािनश रजा, उ र देश
क नह रहा था मां का रोना
‘मेरी प ी समरीन इस सा ा कार को लेकर काफ डरी ई है। वतमान हालात का तो पता ही है। लव िजहाद वलंत मु ा बना आ
है। कसी पर भरोसा करना मुि कल हो रहा है।’ गोपाल ने यह बात तब कही, जब हम लोग सहारनपुर, उ र देश के उनके दो म
के लैट म बात कर रहे थे। चार साल पहले शादी करने वाला यह जोड़ा अब डरा आ है। मुरादाबाद क समरीन और िशमला के
गोपाल पढ़ाई के दौरान मेरठ िव िव ालय म िमले थे। तीन साल तक डेट करने के बाद दोन ने शादी क । दोन का प रवार
ढ़वादी सोच वाला है, इसिलए वे दोन डरे ए थे क उ ह काफ िवरोध का सामना करना पड़ेगा। गोपाल ने शादी के एक साल
बाद अपने प रवार को सूिचत कया। उसके बाद से ही उसके िपता ने बातचीत बंद कर रखी है। समरीन ने अपने मातािपता को अभी15 दन पहले ही इसक सूचना दी थी। वह बताती ह, ‘इसके बाद से मेरी मां का रोना क ही नह रहा है।’ सॉ टवेयर
इं जीिनयर समरीन बताती ह, ‘हम तब कानूनी अड़चन का भी सामना करना पड़ा, जब द ली के वक ल ने पेशल मै रज ए ट के
तहत शादी रिज टड कराने के िलए 20 हजार पये िलए। उसने पूव पंजीयन क
या और उसके बाद अदालत ारा आपि य के
म ेनजर नो टस लगाने के बारे म बता कर हम पेशल मै रज ए ट के तहत शादी को लेकर हतो सािहत कया। अंततहमने िह दू :
मै रज ए ट के तहत शादी कर ली।’ समरीन अपने र तेदार और पड़ोिसय को लेकर चितत ह, जो उनके प रवार पर दबाव डाल
रहे ह। गोपाल कहते ह, ‘प रवार से यादा समाज इसे मु ा बना रहा है।’ दािनश रजा
द ली
प रवार वाल ने र ता तोड़ िलया
मु ा लाल वमा और रिजया काजमी ने तीस साल पहले तभी शादी कर ली थी, जब वे बनारस हदू िव िव ालय के (बीएचयू)
गी और समाज अंतरधा मक शा दय को लेकर उदार होगाछा थे। उ ह िव ास था क आने वाले दशक म चीज बदल, ले कन अब
उ ह लगता है क वे गलत थे। 55 साल के वमा कहते ह, ‘अब भी वसा ही है, बि क माहौल और बदतर ही आ है।’ सरकारी
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िव ालय म िश क वमा पि मी द ली के रोिहणी म प ी और दो ब 28 साल क एकता तथा 21 साल के अमन के साथ रहते
ह। 54 साल क हाउस वाइफ रिजया कहती ह, ‘हमने अपने ब के नाम के साथ धम से जुड़ा कोई सरनेम नह जोड़ा है।’ उन दोन
का प रचय तब आ था, जब वे दोन बीएचयू से मा टर िड ी कर रहे थे। उ ह ने हॉ टल छोड़ने से पहले ही शादी भी कर ली।
रिजया कहती ह, ‘हम लोग परे शािनय से बच गए, य क शादी के चार महीने बाद हमने अपनेअपने घर वाल को शादी के बारे म बताया। वे हमसे नाराज तो ए, ले कन कु छ कर न सके ।’ वे यह भी कहती ह, ‘उस व हमारे साथी छा और िश क काफ
मददगार रहे।’ रिजया के इस िनणय के बाद उनके प रवार वाल ने उनसे कभी कोई संबंध नह रखा। वह बताती ह, ‘िसफ मेरी बड़ी
बहन, जो पांच वष पहले गुजर ग , ने हमसे संपक बनाए रखा था।’ दािनश रजा
मुंबई
कराये का घर तक िमलना मुि कल हो गया पीआर ए जी यू टव जा वी ने हंस ते ए कहा, ‘जब हमने शु शु म डे टग शु क थी, तब मेरे मातािपता ने इस बात क - जरा भी परवाह नह क थी क शान मुि लम ह। इसक एक वजह यह भी थी क उ ह लग
रहा था क यह र ता ब त लंबे समय तक नह टके गा।’ 37 साल क जा वी और 38 साल के फ म िनदशक शान मोह मद
िपछले सात साल से शादीशुदा जदगी जी रहे ह। उनके दो ब े भी ह।- जा वी कहती ह, ‘हम लोग शादी के सात साल पहले से
डे टग कर रहे थे। मेरा संय ु प रवार है। जब शादी क बात आई तो मेरे चाचा और चाची ने मुङो डराया क वह बुका पहनने के
िलए जबरद ती करेगा, साथ ही वह और पि यां भी ला सकता है।’ शान के चाचा ने कहा क जा वी धम प रव तत कर इ लाम
कबूल कर ले, ले कन यह सलाह जा वी को शान ने बताई तक नह । इन अड़चन के बावजूद दोन ने दो बार शादी क । एक बार
हदू रीित से, दूसरी बार मुि लम रीित से। जा वी कहती ह, ‘हम अपने प रवार वाल ने उतना परेशान नह कया, िजतना मुंबई के
मकान मािलक ने कया। शान के मुि लम सरनेम क वजह से हम कराये पर मकान िमलना मुि कल हो गया था।’ पड़ोिसय से
संबंध रखना भी आसान नह हो रहा था। जा वी बताती ह, ‘जब मुझसे कोई मेरे पित का नाम पूछता तो म उनका सरनेम बताने से
परहेज ही करती।’ लगभग चार साल तक अपनी पहचान िछपातेिछपाते शान थक गया-, तब दादर म अपना लैट ले िलया। ब
को लेकर भी उन लोग ने व थ दृि कोण अपनाया है। जा वी बताती ह, ‘हम कोई एक धम या पहचान नह चाहते, य क
हमारा मानना है क धम ि गत पसंद का मामला है।’ र ी दोषी
बगलु
खूब चार आ इस शादी का
29 साल के के बल ऑपरे टर इमरान सैन और 24 साल क िव ान ातक वीणा वी प पा हे बाली ने बगलु के ेस लब म
िपछले साल मई म अपनी कहानी बताने का िनणय िलया क उ ह कस तरह क मुि कल का सामना करना पड़ा। इसके ठीक एक
महीना पहले मंगलौर से 50 कलोमीटर दूर पु टू र म बजरंग दल के कायकता ने दो मुि लम लड़क पर हदू लड़ कय से बात
करने के आरोप म हमला कया था। लगभग ऐसी ही एक दजन घटनाएं कनाटक म ई थ । वीणा और इमरान बली से भाग कर
उ री कनाटक म आ गए, जा◌े ीराम सेना के मुिखया मोद मुतािलक का गढ़ था। लड़क के भाई और चाचा उन दोन का पीछा
कर रहे थे, जा◌े किथत तौर पर आरएसएस नेता थे। वीणा का आरोप है क कु छ महीने पहले जब वे बस म सफर कर रहे थे तो
उनके भाई और भाई के आदिमय ने घात लगा कर उ ह मारने क कोिशश क । एक गग ने उ ह पुिलस के सामने पीटा, ले कन
पुिलस ने कु छ नह कया। इमरान कहते ह, ‘वे लोग रा य के पूव मु यमं ी से संबंिधत होने का दावा करते ह।’ ेस लब म इनके
ारा कहानी बताये जाने के बाद प कार और सामािजक कायकता ने इनक शादी क िज मेदारी उठाई। एक जून 2013 को
प कार ने इनक शादी कराई। इनक शादी के एक साल से यादा हो गए, ले कन मुि कल कम नह ई ह। वीणा कहती ह, ‘शादी
के चार महीने बाद से िछप कर रह रहे ह। म एमएससी क परी ा म शािमल नह हो सक , य क मेरी उपि थित कम हो गई थी।’
इमरान उन फोन कॉ स को लेकर परेशान ह, जा◌े पुिलस उनके र तेदार को कर रही है। पुिलस ने अब तक इमरान के िखलाफ दज
कया गया अपहरण का के स बंद नह कया है, जब क वीणा इस आशय का प पुिलस को दे चुक है क उन दोन ने शादी क है।
उनका अपहरण नह कया गया है। वीणा अब भी इस बात से डरी ई ह क उनके भाई और चाचा उन पर हमला कर सकते ह। वह
बताती ह, ‘सावजिनक थल पर म अभी भी बुका पहन कर जाती ,ं ता क कोई मुङो पहचान न सके ।’ सुदी ो मंडल
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Love triumphs over 'jihad' against all odds
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Contrary to what the proponents of the Love Jihad theory say, Hindu-Muslim marriages do not always
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involve conversions. Here, couples, some of whom have battled violent families and social ostracism, share
stories of the triumph of love.
Delhi
Brutalised for making a choice
Kavita, then an MPhil student in Delhi, was kept under
house arrest for nine months. Her family members used to
beat her almost every day, she says. There were days when
she could hardly move. On several occasions, it occurred to
her that Akhtar Ali, a research fellow at Delhi University,
whom she was dating and wanted to marry, had moved on
in life. In the meanwhile, Akhtar was preparing to rescue
Kavita legally. Asif Iqbal of Dhanak, an NGO, which has
intervened in around 500 inter-faith marriages, suggested
that the couple marry under the Special Marriages Act (SMA).
In January this year, based on a writ petition filed by Akhtar, a two-judge bench of the Delhi High court told
Kavita that she could choose to go either with her family or with Akhtar. She chose Akhtar. In April, the two
got married under the SMA. Since then, they have been living in north Delhi’s Sant Nagar area. Akhtar says
he is a Communist and that the religion of his partner is not an issue for him or for members of his family.
His parents visit the couple every two months. Kavita’s parents are yet to establish any communication with
them.
“While there has been an upsurge of such marriages, the social pressure continues to be the same as it was
decades ago,” says Asif Iqbal, who believes that the outcry about the supposed Love Jihad discounts the
possibility that the men — Iqbal facilitates all inter-faith marriages regardless of whether the man is a
Hindu or a Muslim — could be genuinely in love with their partners. As Akhtar clearly does. Kavita is now
trying to lead a normal life without her parents and siblings — she has four brothers, all of whom
participated in the daily torture sessions. “I attempted suicide twice during that period,” Kavita says.
— Danish Raza
Uttar Pradesh
‘My mother keeps crying’
“My wife, Samreen, was quite apprehensive about this interview. You know the situation these days. Love
Jihad is a burning issue. It is difficult to trust anyone,” Gopal tells me as we talk in a two-room flat in
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh. The couple, who have been married for four years, is afraid. Samreen, who is
from Moradabad, and Gopal, who is from Shimla, met as students at Meerut University. They decided to get
married after a three-year courtship. As both their families are conservative, Samreen and Gopal were
aware that they would face much opposition.
Gopal informed his family about his marriage three years ago. Since then, his father has stopped talking to
him. Samreen only told her parents about her marriage a fortnight ago. “My mother cannot stop crying. I
keep telling her that she should not end up harming herself. She says the same to me,” says the software
engineer.
They faced a legal tangle when a Delhi lawyer charged them `20,000 assuring them that their marriage
would be registered under the Special Marriages Act (SMA). He then started discouraging them from using
the SMA as the pre-registration process involved putting a notice in court inviting objections. Finally, they
married under the Hindu Marriages Act. Now, through Dhanak, an NGO which facilitates inter-faith
marriages, the couple plans to get their marriage registered
under the SMA. Samreen is now worried about her relatives
and neighbours putting pressure on her family. “Take any
inter- faith marriage... you find that more than the family, it is
society that has issues with it,” says Gopal.
— Danish Raza
Delhi
‘My family snapped all ties with me’
Thirty years ago, when two Banaras Hindu University (BHU)
students — Munna Lal Verma and Razia Kazmi — got
married, they believed that things would change in the
decades to come and that society would become receptive to inter-religious marriages. They were wrong. “It
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all looks the same. If at all, things have changed for the worse,” says Verma, 55, a teacher at a government
school who lives in Rohini, West Delhi, with his wife and two children, Aman (21) and Ekta (28).
“We have not given the children surnames as they are associated with various religions,” said Kazmi, 54, a
housewife. The couple became acquainted while they were pursuing their Master’s degree at BHU and were
hostellers when they got married. “We escaped trouble because we told our families about our marriage
four months after the event,” says Razia.
“They were unhappy for obvious reasons but could not do much about it.” She adds that, at that time, fellow
students and teachers at BHU were very supportive. However, Razia’s family could not come to terms with
her decision. “Only my elder sister remained in touch and she passed away five years ago,” she says.
— Danish Raza
Kerala
‘I got threaTening calls’
Two years ago, Prashant, who was studying engineering, eloped with a classmate. The couple was disowned
by both their families.
“After we eloped, Sharifa’s (name changed) parents filed a habeus corpus in the Kerala High Court. Fearing
arrest, I was forced to take a bail. We had spent enough time in the police station and in court. To add to our
problems, I also got threatening calls from some fundamentalist outfits,” says Prashant, who reveals that
neither he nor his wife has changed their religion.
“Today, there is no need to do that. We will take a decision when such a need arises,” he says adding that
both of them have suffered for the choices that they have made.
Sharifa’s parents only came around once she became pregnant. However, she is still not allowed to attend
some family functions.
“When my grandmother died, I was not allowed to stay for long at the house. Members of my family had no
problems but some mahal (local mosque) committee members objected to my presence saying it would set
a bad precedent in the community,” she says.
Prashant says he tries to be extra supportive as his wife cannot really turn to her family.
“We never interfere in one another’s beliefs or customs. In case we have any differences, we know we have
to settle it between ourselves,” he says.
— Ramesh Babu
Bangalore
The much publicised wedding
Imran Hussein (29), a cable operator and Veena Virupakshappa Hebbali (24), a science graduate, decided to
show up at the Press Club, Bangalore, when inter-faith couples were having a tough time in the state. That
was in May last year. Just a month earlier, two Muslim boys had been attacked with swords by alleged
Bajrang Dal activists for talking to Hindu girls in Puttur, 50km from Mangalore. There had been dozens of
similar incidents across the state, particularly in coastal Karnataka.
Imran and Veena had run away from Hubli in north Karnataka, the power centre of Pramod Muthalik, head
of Sri Ram Sene, which was spearheading the protest against such alliances. They were being chased by a
gang of men led by her brother and uncle, both alleged RSS leaders.
A few months earlier, the brother and his men had waylaid a bus in which the couple was travelling and
tried to kill them, alleges Veena. She claims that they were beaten by the gang in front of the police, who did
nothing. “They are now in Bangalore looking for us. They claim to be related to a former state chief
minister,” says Imran.
For about an hour, the couple narrated their story at the Press Club. Imran talked about how a misdirected
SMS from Veena had got them talking and they argued over who fell in love first and the first time they met.
Finally, the journalists and activists present at the venue said they would take on the responsibility of
getting Imran and Veena married.
On June 1, 2013, the couple got married in the presence of almost the entire press corps and the event made
it to the front pages of most local newspapers the following day.
More than a year later, the couple’s woes are far from over. “We went into hiding for four months after the
wedding. I could not appear for the second semester exams of my Master of Science degree because my
attendance fell short . I am repeating a year,” says Veena. Imran is worried about the phone calls that his
relatives have been receiving from the police. The police haven’t yet closed the kidnapping case filed against
Imran. “They claim they have lost the letter that Veena had submitted saying we’re married and that she
has not been kidnapped,” he says. Veena is still scared of being attacked by her brother or uncle. “I wear a
burqa in public so nobody can recognise me,” she says. “I can take them on,” boasts Imran. “First put on
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some weight,” she laughs. Have they heard of Love Jehad? Imran hasn’t. “The battle we’re fighting is what
Love Jihad is,” says Veena.
— Sudipto Mondal
Mumbai
‘Hard time finding a house’
“When we first started dating, my parents didn’t really care that Shan was a Muslim — mainly because no
one thought the relationship would last very long,” says PR executive Janhavi Samant, 37, laughing. She and
Shan Mohammed, 38, a film director, have now been married for seven years, and have two children.
“We dated for seven years before tying the knot,” she says. “So both our parents were comfortable with the
idea.” The same couldn’t be said of the extended family.
“My uncle and aunts made dire predictions and said a Muslim husband would force me to wear a burqa and
would eventually want more wives,” says Janhavi. On Shan’s side, one uncle insisted that Janhavi convert to
Islam. The suggestion never reached her. Despite these hiccups, the wedding — celebrated with two
ceremonies, a Hindu and a Muslim one — went off smoothly.
“Our families did not give us nearly as much trouble as Mumbai’s landlords did,” says Janhavi. “We had a
hard time finding a house on rent because of Shan’s Muslim name.” The neighbours weren’t easy to deal
with either. “Whenever I was asked my husband’s surname, I would avoid answering and say things like, ‘He
just goes by his first name’,” says Janhavi.
After four years of this, the couple got tired of trying to conceal Shan’s identity and now live in their own flat
in Dadar.
When it came to the children too, the couple found a healthy compromise. “We didn’t want to pick one
religion or identity because we believe religion is a personal choice,” says Janhavi, who reveals that the
actual dilemma they face is whether to orient the children to any religion at all. “While my in-laws are
religious, my husband is an atheist who believes kids should not be guided by religion,” she says. “I
sometimes think they need some grounding in faith. We will gradually decide how to work that out.”
- Riddhi Doshi
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